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POLITICAL.

The names of Ira McJunkin and J

M. Dight will appear on the ballot, this
year, preceded or followed by the name

"Roosevelt," the Court having decided
against the use of tbename"Republican'
for nomination papers. To vote a

straight Republican ticket. November

6th next, the voter must make two
marks in the party column, one after

the nwie Republican and one after the

name Roosevelt; or yon can make a

mark after each name on the two

tickets, and as the ballot will not be a

large one this year, that will t ike but

little time.

In the judicial district composed of

the counties of Cameron, Elk and Clin-
ton, the contest for governor is over-

shadowed by the election of a president

judge. For years this judicial district

has been in the hands of the Democrats

and now the Republicans are making a

determined effort to reclaim it. Harry

Alvan Hall of Ridgway, former assist

ant United States district attorney, and

brother of State Senator James K. e.
Hall, is the Democratic candidate and

he is opposed bv Judge B. W. Green of

Emporium.
"Some New York Republicans, know-

ing of the deep interest President

Roosevelt is taking in the campaign of

Charles E. Hughes, actually thought

that he might stump the state, and ap-

pear disappointed when told that he

has no such intention. If time was
hanging idly on the President s hands,

and if he saw defeat confronting the
Hughes ticket, he might throw dignity

and precedent to the winds and endeav-

or to stem the tide. Nor would he lose

caste with any right-thinking man in so

doing, for it would be understood that

the President liad acted only on the

promptings of conscience and because

he deeired to save the greatest state in

the union freni the evils of a Hearst-
Murphy dynasty."?Ex.

At Johnstown,last Saturday niirht,can-

didate Stuart made his remarks regard
ing the State Capitol matter as positive

as possible, viz:
"There is one thing I wish to refer to

here tonight, and I wish to refer to it
as positively as I have the power to do
so. Since we have left home on a tour
of this State the question in relation to
the State Capitol has come before us I
believe the people of Pennsylvania are

-wt\mt we should have a
" "WJffWl WJmmeusurate with the dignity

of this Commonwealth, and if the
money expended has been honestly ex
pended I do not think there is any ob
jection on the part of the people.

On the other hand, if there has beet
die oent wrongfully used in the build-
ing, or particularly in the furnishing oi

that building, whoever is guiltyof that
crime should be punished. I do not
care who he is, to what party he be-
longs or anything else.

Ifanybody has had any graft or has
had any dishonest interest in anything
connected with that matter, he should
be punished. And Iwant to say here
that if elected Governor I will make an
investigation and the people of this
great State will know all about it. and
if any man has been guilty of wronsrdo-
ing Iwill see that he is punished.

My distinguished opponent for Gover-
nor, Mr. Lewis Emery, Jr., has stated
that I cannot do it, that Iwill not do it,
that I will not punish them. Gentle-
men, I recognize no friends where
wrong haa been committed. No man

who is crooked or dishonest can claim
me as a friend. Iwon't stand for it, I
believe Mr. Emery is an honest man,
and Iwant him to accord me the same
recognition. Ihave had experience of
that kind. I bad a very unpleasant
duty to perform as executive of my na-
tive city. X made an investigation. I
had not promised that I would, but
when I went into office I found it neces-
sary. and the man who was guilty of
wrongdoing was discovered and punish-
ed. And I desire to say to you that if I
am elected Governor and anything of
that kind comes before me Iwill do the
same thing.

Iam a little bit positive about this
matter, and I am somewhat excited
Mr. Emery has no right to say that I
won't do it, nor that Icannot do it, be-
cause Iwill. There is no obligation up-
on me as a Republican nor as a can-
didate of the Republican party to stand
for anything bnt decency and honesty
in public affairs, and no man is fit to be
called a Republican who stands for any-
thing else."

TEN thousand lives blotted out, 17
steamers and sailing vessels wrecked or
badly damaged, over t,OOO junks
swamped, turned over or battered to
pieces against the stone walls of the
praya, 80 per cent of the lighters,
launches, yachts, houseboats and small
native craft entirely destroyed, many

wharves wrecked and many damaged
was the result of a typhoon lasting but
two hours at Bongkong on September
18, according to advices brought by the
steamer Empress of Japan, one of the
few vessels to escape the diaster, which
arrived at Victoria, B. C.. Mondav.

THE Presidents order withdrawing
from entry all coal lands now forming
part of the public domain, is the direct
result of the agitation begun by Senator
La Follette at the recent session of Con-
gress and the relentless prosecution of

land frauds by Secretary Hitchcock. It
has been found that the vast areas of
valuable ooal lands have passed out of
the public domain by agents of the rail-
roads and other corporations securing
these lands as individuals for agricul
tural purposes at $1 2o an ecre. The
Government charges S2O an acre for
coal land within 15 miles of a railroad
and $lO an acre when more remote, so
that the fraudulent entries have been
enormously profitable.

School Notes.

The John G. Unkefer Co. of Dayton,
O , will build our new High School
building on the old cemetery lot for
90(1, (177. and W. G. Eckles, the New
Castle architect who designed it, will
superintend its erection. The building
is to be completed by January 1. 1908.
The cellar may yet be excavated, this
Fall, and we hope the Board has ar-
ranged for the saving of those old oak
trees.

P. 8. Since the above was put in
type Unkefer & Co. have praetieallv
withdrawn their bid.

At the meeting of the Butier School
Board last Friday night is decided to
boy 50_ feet fronting on Broad street and
adjoining the Broad St. school build-
ing, at S3O per foot front, for play
ground and annex.

llow Waste is Turned into
Money.

Iu a discussion of waste utilization it

is customary to begin with that shining
example of what can be accomplished
along these lines?the coal-tar indnstry.

A few years ago the thick, black, viscid
liquid which condenses iu the pipes
daring the distillation of gas from coal,

was not only waste and useless, but its
removal was a positive nuisauce and a

source of trouble and expense. Today

this tar on further distillation yields a

series of products each of which is the
basis for a valuable chemical manufac-
ture. Among these products are par-
afline, naptha, benzol, creosote, an-

thracene, carbolic acid, napthalene. and
pitch. Basic oil of coal tar is the
source of the analine colors, the various
hues of which are due to the oxidation
of aniline by means of acids or other
chemicals. The utilization of some of
these products has called into being
entirely new industries in the manufac-
ture of dyes, perfumes, medicaments,

antiseptics, paving materials, and fuels
It is undoubtedly true that uo branch

of science has contributed more to our
knowledge ot the waste values than
than chemistry, and a very larf;e
number of the great advances have
been made along chemical lines. One
of the most important of these was L°
Blanc's discovery that the treatment of
chloride of sodium- common salt witn
sulphuric ncid, hydrochloric acid and
sulphate of soda. This led to the up
building of one of the world's greatest
industries of today, that of soap mak-
ing. which formerly had been limited
to the soda derived from the sulphuric
acid manufacture. Hydrochloric acid,
at first a waste, was soon found to be a

valuable agent in bleaching. Original-
ly, however, this use was not extensive,
and it was necessary to employ a de-
composing agent to obtain the chlorine
from the acid. This agent wasbinoxid* 1

of manganese: and while the products of
the decomposition other than chlorine
were at first allowed to go to waste, a
complete system of reclamation was
soon developed.

The use of furnace slag, in former
years not only useless but expensive to
to remove as well, is becoming more
general for various commercial pur-
poses, and the field for further develop-
ment is excellent. At present, quanti-
ties of this material are made into
bricks, paving stones, cements, and
used as fertilizer. Slag wool, made by
blowing steam through a stream of
melted slag, is a splendid heat-insulat-
ing material. The heat in the slag as
it runs from the furnace has also been
used in various wsys. A good example
of metallurgical waste utilization is
found in the production of pure tin.
good weldable iron, ammoniac, and
Prussian blue, from the waste clippings
of white iron. The introduction of the
gas engine offers excellent means for
employing waste blast-furnace gases,
though these have previously been made
use of ia other ways.

Few indeed are the industries which
have developed utilizatioL of by-pro-
ducts to such a state of perfection as

has the slaughtering industry. It is no
exaggeration to say that the animal
slaughtered is used from the tip of the
horn to the hair at the end of the tail
The quantity and variety of the pro-
ducts from formerly useless portions of
the carcasses are almost incredible.
Some of these are gelatine, glue,
fertilizers, hair, bristles, neat's foot oil,
bones, horns, hoofs, glands, and mem-
branes from which are obtained pepsin,
thymus, thyroids, pancreatin, parotid
substances, capsules, etc.; soap-stock,
glycerine, isinglass, albumen, and
hides, skins, wool, and intestines. ?Sci.
Am.

State Roads.

According to a statement issued by

the State Highways Department, Butler
township has asked for 86,000 feet of
improved road, which with that asked
for by other districts in the county,

makes 172,000 feet or nearly 33 miles.
"The followingroads are now being

constructed by John L. Hanna, Jr., of
Franklin, Pa., tinder the supervision of
State Chas. F. Hamilton, the
local inspector being J. S. Hays of
Butler, Pa.

Five thousand eight hundred feet of
road, 14 feet wide, in Butler township,
extending from the borough line of
Butler to the Centre township line, ou
the road leading from Butler to Mercer.
Approximate cost of construction
$8,899.32, of which the State pavs about
$0,674.49.

3,163 feet of road, 14 feet wide, in
Butler township extending from the
borough line of Butler, including a part
of the Three Degree road via Conno-
quenessing Creek bridge, to the borough
line of Butler. Approximate cost
$3,858.50, the State paying about
$2,893.87.

Bids, covering the construction of
5,300 feet of road, 14 feet wide, in
Centre township, extending north from
Butler township line, closed on August
16th, 1906, the only proposal submitted
being that of John L. Hanna, Jr., of
Franklin, Pa., amounting to $11,849.79.
The local authorities considered this
bid too high and requested the High-
way Department to re-advertise for
bids, which was done. Proposals will
be received at the State De-
partment, at Harrisbnrg, Pa., until
October 24, 1906.

At an average cost of about SBOOO per
mile it will take about $264,000 to con-

struct the 33 miles of roads, covered by
the above applications, the State's share
of which would be about $198,000.

The amount of money available for
road building purposes on June Ist,
1906, was $56,820.30. On June Ist,
1907 there will be an additional sum of

$21,189.15 due which covers the 1907-
1908 apportionment. On June Ist, 1908,
the 1908-1909 apportionment, amounting
to $21,187.15 becomes available, making
a total of $99,194 60 for use until June
Ist, 1909

From the above it will be noted that
Butler. County's apportionment is not
sufficient to pay the State's share of the
33 miles of roads covered by the above
applications, and, unless the next Legis-
lature appropriates a substantial Good
Roads Fund it will not be possible for
the State Highway Department to
undertake the construction of more
than 16J miles, not taking into con-
sideration the petitions for State aid
which mav be filed before June 1. 1909."

Wants to Plead Quick.

"Let i>ie plead guilty as soon as pos-
sible. Whatever happens I don't want
to meet thooe women in court." This is
the statement Charles A. Butler, alleg-
ed bigamist, asked an officer at Union-
town to convey to District Attorney
Hudson, with the request to have the
case disposed of at once as a favor to
him. Warrants chaiging Butler with
bigamy and perjury have been out for
nearly a year and in the meantime he
was married in Uniontown recently to
Miss Pearl West of East Millsboro.

County Detective Alex. Mcßeth had
been working on the case several weeks,
but was nnable to catch Butler until
after his latest marriage. He lived with
his new bride only a few days and then
left her and went to Pittsburg, where
be was arrested and returned to Browns-
ville Wives NOB. 1 and 2 formed each
other's acquaintance nearly a year ago
and Ijoined forces hi their efforts to
bring Butler to justice. Gn January
20. 1906, they met and showed iXeir
piarriage certificates.

Wife No 1 was formerly Miss Celia
Duerr of Sarverville. This marriage
took place six yean, ago and there are
two children. Butler is alleged to have
deserted his first wife three years ago
and went south and while employed on
a boat met Miss Flora Ramey of Pen-
sacola, Fla., the lb-year-old daughter of
highly respected southern parents, and
they were married April 16, 1001.

Butler and his wife moved to Pitts-
burg and while there Mrs. Butler No.
2 learned of the first wife and two chil-
dren at Sarversville. Butler then disap-
peared and since last January he has
Ueen traced around the world. It was
learned he had enlisted in Company A,
First United States Infantry. However,
on June 20, 1906, he appeared in Pitts
burg, but before he could bo arrested
he disappeared agaiu. He drifted Jo
Brownsville and secureJ work as a de-
tective on the Monongahela railroad
and while there he was married a third
time. 1

Building; Notes.

The paving of W. Wayne St has i
been completed and that section is en
joying a decided bootn. L H. Dontt
and Capt. Thomas Hays have each j
bought blocks of lots on Wayne St and !
are erecting houses Carpenter W.
McManns is also building on W. Wayne j
St., and J. F. Poppenhouse has complet-
ed a handsome brick venier dwelling at
the corner of Wavne and Sullivan.

On McCool Ave. L S. Dontt is erect-
ing four houses, and on Negley Ave. ;
Joseph Wiest has two brick venier
houses nearing completion.

Theodore Schenck, John C. Graham, j
M. L. Starr aid others are building j
many new houses on W. Clay. Chestnut
and Broad Sts

Brandon & (joigley, Ruby and Per-
sons Co. have each secured five,
l:ons?s, or fifteen in all, to build at Ea>t
Butler, this Fall.

On Mercer St. A. J. Tait and Thomas
Hazlett are building additions to their !
houses.

CHURCII NOTES.
i

Key. William Ellsworth Mar&ball of j
Spangler. Pa., will occupy the pulpit j
of the Middlesex Presbyterian church |
next Sunday, October 21, morning and!
evening." This is Rev Marshall's old ?
home church and his many friends are t
glad of the opportunity ti hear him.

The Pittsburg Synod of the Lutheran
church is meeting in Trinity church
Allegheny, this week.

The fortieth anniversary of the pastor-
ate of Rev. J. G. Bntz in the Zelienople '
German Lutheran church was held last ;

Thursday Addresses were made by \u25a0
Rev. E. Cronenwett, and by Rev. j
Werder of Wheeling. In behalf of the j
congregation Rev. Mees, who succeeds I
Rev. Butz presented Rev. Batz with s j
handsome dining-room suit. Rev. Bulz '
is now over eighty years of age and the j
celebration marked his retirement from j
the active misistiy, his successor being j
Rev. Mees, formerly ot Coraopolis.

Rev. Win Ralston has been forced by
ill health to give np the pastorate of the
Portersyille 17. P. church. His goods
passed through Bntler yesterday on
their way to Freeport.

Surrounded by scores of shopgirls
who congregated about her during the
uoon hour, Mrs. Kaji Yajiina of Tokyo,
founder and president of the W. C. T.
U. of Japan, gave a most nniqne and
interesting talk iu the chapel of the
First Presbyterian church at Pittsburg,
last Thursday. Likening her listeners
to a garden of flowers, such as has made
her land farfamed as the "flowery king-
dom," Mrs. Yajiina. although 74 year?
old, enraptured her audience. She
spoke through an interpreter, but her
utterances were wreathed in such kind-
lyexpressions as to fascinate her audi-
ence. The sprightliness and vivacity
of Mrs. Yajima belie her age.

The Hebrews of Butler are raising
money for a church building here.

Oil anil tJas Notes.

The Market ?Both agencies are pay-
ing $1.58.

The bis: gasser near Oneida station
has a rock pressure of several hundred
pounds.

The Spotty Mcßride well is again
down to ten barrels.

The Frazier Oil & Gas Co. has started
another well on their Crawford farm
lease.

New Tool?Wm. Kesaelman & Cc
will soon betrin the exclusive manufac-
ture of a new devise which will take
the place of the famous temper screw
which has been an inseparable part of a
drilling outfit, almost since the first
well was drilled. The new device,
which is termed a liquid drill feed, has
passed all the experimental tests and it
is believed that it will not be long ina
taking the place of the temper screw,
the work of which it improves upon
greatly.

MTLTKIOSB

Ilenry lieig-hey.

Relatives and friends to the number
of 100 met at the home of Henry
Beighey iu Lancaster twp., Oct. 10th,
1900, in honor of his 80th birthday. It
was intended as a surprise and a sur-
prise it w,.s. Despite the unpleasant
weather it was an enjoyable affair, all
entering in the spirit of occasion. Thee
were friends present from Zelienople.
Rochester, Prospect, Aspinwall. Arnold
and many neighbors. Mr. Beighey was
born Oct. 10th, 1820, in Schoenburg.
Alsace, France; came to America with
his parents, 1832, (they buying the
present farm) and lias since lived here.
He was married to Miss Anna ScliilliuK
in 1865. This union was blessei with
twelve children, two children, Maggie
and Emannel died in 1885. The other
children are Rev. John A. Beighev,
Pastor of the Ev, Lutl). church at Sar-
versville. Pa.; Leonard, at home; Mrs.
John Kenned}- of Callery: Henry, a

street car conductor of Butler; George,
of the Sanitary Works of Zelienople;
William, of the Car Works at Butler;
Charlie R. F. D. carrier from Harmony;
Eddie, a moulder at Zelienople and Mies
Matilda and Walter at home. Baskets
were brought and a fine dinner served in
the barn. All the children were here
as were also very nearly all the grand-
children. At the table a short sketch of
the life of Mr. Beighey was read. Mr.
and Mrs. Beighey also received a num-
ber of valuable and useful presents,
which were highly appreciated, al-
together it was a great success and all
join in wishing Mr. Beighey yet many
years of joy and happiness.

The Hesselgesser Reunion.

As requested, friends to the number
of about 300 assembled at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. David Hesselgesser at
Leasnrville to rejoice with them that
the 25th anniversary of their married
life had been reached. Twenty-five
years ago, at Freeport, they were
united in the holy bonds of wedlock,
plighting their troth in joy or sorrow,
iu good or in evil days, to be faithful to
each other until death. Twenty-five
years have gone by and it is but fitting
to stop and thank God for his mercy
and protection, and to renew the vows
of future fidelity. The day was ideal
and the spirit one of rejoicing. As
customary baskets were brought and a
dinner served in the barn. Country
people alone can realize what a feast is
meant by this.

After dinner Rev. J. A. Beighey of-
fered prayer and formally presented to
Mr. and Mrs. Hesselgesser the many
valuable and useful presents which
were brought by friends as a lasting
remtmbrance of this happy occasion.
May jet many years of happiness be
theirs

Notice of Application for
Charter.

In the Court of Common Pleas of But-
ler County:

Notice is hereby given that an appli-
cation will be made to said Court, <>n
the 20th day of October, 1906, at 10
o'clock A. M., nuder the "Act to pro-
vide for the incorporation and regula-
tion of certain corporations" approved
April 29th, 1874, and its supplements by
Mark C. Glenn. J. T. Cleland, Austin
McClymonds, Eli Moore. Robert Ken-
ndy, James Frazier. Alexander Magee
and their associates, for the charter of
an intended corporation to be called
"The United Presbyterian Congrega-
tion ol Portersville, Butler county,
Pennsylvania, ' the character and ob-
ject of which is 'he establishment and
perpetuation of tht»\vorship of Almig'uty
God and for the purposes, to have, pos-
sess, and enjoy all the rights, benefits
and privileges confered by said Act
and*its supplements

CALVIN G. CHRISTIE,
Solicitor.

i Eyes Examined Charga

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Ootician j

1Next Door to Court House. Butler, Pa |

DKATIIS.

WEITZEL?At his home in Brady twp.,
October 9, 190C, Nicholas Weitzel.
aged 7:5 years

SNYDER?At the Lutheran Home in
Mars, October 12, Mrs. Margaret
Snyder, formerly of Kaylor. aged
year?.

HARBISON?At her home in Middlesex
township, October S, liKMS. Miss Mary
H. Harbison
She is survived by four sisters and

one brother: Mrs. Wm. Miller. Mrs. A.
Cunningham, Mrs. Wm. Flick. Miss
Lida and Robert. She was buried at
Deer Creek U. P. cemetery.

LOGAN?At her home in Pittsburg.
October 11, 1900. Mrs. Emma Logan,
nee Hindman of Cliicora. aged 3i»
years.

BROWN?At the heme of Mrs. M D
Fritz, 431 Mifflinstreet. Butler, Oct.
11, l'.MKj, Porter Arner Brown of Har

risville, aged 21 years.

SNYDER?At Bennettsville, S. C., Oct.
11, 1006, Mrs. Mary A. Snyder of
Butler, aged 82 years'

STAAF?At her home in Lancaster
township, October 4. 1900. Mrs.
Melchoir Staaf. aged 81 years.

SHAFFER?At his home in Zefienople
October 10. 1906, Frank, son of Jos.
Shaffer in his 10th year.
Frank's death was caused by typhuid.

BECK?At his hoin>* in Butler, October
14. 1906, Alois Beck. in his 94th year.

PARK At Freedom. PH.. October 12,
Robert J. Park, formerly of Callery.
aged 52 years.

SCHMID -At her home in Butler, Oct.
13, 1906, Grace E., daughter of P.
Schtnid, aged 4 years.

DOTY?At the home of her sister, Mr.:.
D. K. Hilliard, in Butler, October 15
1900. Miss Mary Ellen Doty, aged 54

years
McKINNEY?At his boarding house in

But!er, October 16, 1906, Bernard Mc
Kinney, aged about 55 years
Mr. McKiuney was found d»ad in bed.

SLATER?At his home in Butler. Oct.
lit, 1906. Levi Slater, aged 74 years
He is survived by his wife and niue

children.
SNOW?In Pittsburg, Oct. 15, 1906,

Stella Snow, aged years,
HENRY?In Sharpsburg, Oct. 16, 1906,

J. A. Heniv formerly of Butler, aged
29 years.

YOUNKINS?At the General Hospital,
Oct 16, 1906, Miss Mary E. Younkins
aged 54 years.

WELSH At his home in Zelienople.
October 12. 1906, George Welsh,
formerly of Whitestown.

Oldtunry.

Mrs. Catharine E. Burdette, mother
of Mis. Perry McCnne of Callery. died
at McCaslin, last week and was buried
at Rose Point.

Mrs. Susan Norrigan, aged 81 years,
who formerly resided at Six Points aud
at Eideneau. this county, died list
week at her home at Knox. Clarion Co.
Lee Neely of Whitebill's plumbing
house is a grandson.

Rev. Sam P. Jones, the well-known
evangelist of Cartersville, Ga., died in
a sleeping car of a Rock Island train
near Perry, Ark .Monday Mr..Tones had
been conducting n revival at Oklahoma
City, I. T., and left there for his home
in Georgia. He desired to attend a
family reunion next day, it being the
59th anniversary of his birth Mrs.
Jones and his two daughters were with
hira when he passed away.

Two weeks ago, Joseph D. Marks of
Winfield twp., went to New Castle to
make his home with his son. but not
long was this to be tor on Oct. 10. 190(i,
his Lord called him to his eternal rest.
He had been twice married. First to
Mary Ann Gankerd, which wife was
blessed with three sons and two daugh-
ters. After her death he married
Rebecca Fleming of Buffalo twp . who
also lias gone to the land of the living.
His remains were brought to the home
of his son, Wm. Marks in Winfield
twp.. and on Saturday laat. were laid to
rest in the Sarver&vilie cemetery. Ilis
consolation was the Bible. His hope
the Lord Jesu3 Christ. B.

Mike Gerby, a young foreigner with-
out friends, died at the General Hospi-
tal, yesterday.

Mrs. Rebecka El kin of Buffalo twp ,
died Oct. 15, 1906, at the residence of
her daughter. Mrs. Elizabeth Dennison
at Pittsburg. Pa., at the age of 65. She
was a sister of Samuel Johnson of Buf-
falo twp. She was brought to Sarvers-
ville. Oct. 10 , and laid to rest in the
Sarversville cemetery. A short service
was held at the grave by Rev. J. A.
Bi'ighey.

The widow of Jefferson Davis, Presi-
dent of the Southern Confederacy, died
of pneumonia, at her home in New
York, Tuesday, in her 81st year. Mrs.
Davis was born in Natchez, Miss , the
daughter of William Burr and Margaret
Howell. She was educated at a board-
ing school in Philadelphia aud by pri-
vate teachers at home. Her marriage
to Jefferson Davis, then a resident of
Warren countv, Miss., took place Feb.
25, 1845

Margaret Conner, formerly of Butler,
died at Washington, Pa., Tuesday.

Pledges of Candidates.

(Advertisement)
October Bth, 1900.

To the Notification Committee of the
Democratic Party:
Gentlemen ?In reply to your favor of

the ls-t inst. notifying ns of our nomina-
tion-fur the offices of representatives
in the General Assembly or legislature,
to be voted for at the election to be held
November 6th, next, we are pleased to
accept tiie said nominations and will
use every honorable means to bring
about our election.

In order that the electors of the coun-
ty may know our position on the ques-
tions of public interest, we pledge our-
selves, if elected, to represent the whole
people with fiedelity, and will endeavor
to carry out the popular will without
fear or favor and without the direction
or dictation of any boss or pretended
bos-;.

We hereby pledge ourselves to vote
and w >ik for the enactment of a law
nuikir, the maximum rate for p issen

gei- traffic upon the railways within the
state two cents a mile, believing the
same to be a reasonable and fair
rate.

We will vote ami work for the enact-
ment of u law granting interurbau or
trolley railways the right to transport
freight and express matter, and also
granting to them the right of eminent

j domain under the same conditions and
Irestrictions KK enjoyed by the steam
railways, for the reason that the build-
ing of a trolley railroad may now be en-
tirely prevented and blocked by some
adverse interests acquiring a strip of
land along the proposed line and refus-
ing to grant a right of way over the
same.

We will work and vote for the enact-
ment of a law to prevent discrimination
by railroads aud common carriers ope-
rating wholly within the state, along
the line of the rate bill euacted by the
last congress, relating to interstate
common carriers.

We will work and vote for the enact
meut of a l iw more clearly defining and
declaring the duties ami responsibilities
of directors and officers of banks and
trust companies, entrusted with the peo-
ple's money, and fixing suitable penal-
ties upon such officers failing to per-
form such duties.

We will vote and work for a com-
plete aud thorough investigation of the
expenditure of all public moneys, and
the swift punishment of all grafters ir-
respective of politics.

Yours very truly,
JOHN H. WILSON,
HARVEY E. SEATON.

Drying preparations sin, u
op dry catarrh; tlioydry up the seen
which adhere to tho membrane and i'. \u25a0\u25a0

pose, causing a far more serious troul.h
the ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid
ing inhalants, fumes, smokes aiul
and use that which cleanses, sooiii' \u25a0
heals. Ely's Cream Balm is such a ron.*

and will euro catarrh or cold in the 1 ad
easily and pleasantly. A trial size will bo
mailed for 10 cents. All druggists sell tho
oOc. size. ElyBrothers 50 Warren St., K. V.

Tho Balm cures without pain, dev Lot
irritate or cause sneezing. It spreads itself
over aa irritated and angry surface, reliev-
ing immediately the painful inflamn.uti.jn.

With Ely's Cream Balm you aro armed !
against Kauai Catarrh and Hay Fever.

A WHIRLWIND FINISH
Pennsylvania Republicans to Close

Campaign With Great Guns
On the Stump.

SECRETARY SHAW, OF CABINET

Will Be Here, and Speaker Cannon,

Senator Knox and Others Will Speak

For Stuart and the Whole Ticket.

[Special Correspondence.J

- "Philadelphia. Oct. 16.
Colonel Wesley R. Andrew®, chair-

man oi' the Republican State Commit-
tee, has planned a whirlwind flfiish for
the Republican state campaign.

After several conferences with Chair-
man J. S. Sherman, of the Republican
congressional committee, he has map-
ped out a schedule of maas meetings

in different parts of the state at which
many speakers of national promineuce

will make addresses in support of Ed-
win S. Stuart for Governor and his col-
leagues on the state ticket, and for

the Republican candidates for Con-
gress. '

The fact that Pennsylvania now has
the largest delegation of any state of
Republican members of the House of
Representatives makes this an import-
ant political battle ground, and Presi-
dent Roosevelt has expressed him self
upon several occasions upon the im-
portance of rousing Republicans of
Pennsylvania so that there shall be no
congressional losses next month.

He realizes that the fusion campaigns
in Pennsylvania and New York are
likely to interfere seriously with the
pfens of the Republican managers for
the election of Congressmen. He
dwelt particularly upon this pbase of
the situation when he had Chairman
Sherman and Senator Penrose at t.j«

White House recently to go over the
general political situation.

The President has requested Secre-
tary of the Treasury Shaw to make at
least two speeches in Pennsylvania,
and he may make others, although up
to date he has been scheduled for but
two.

"I'ncle Joe" Cannon, Speaker of the
National House, is billed for two Penn-
sylvania speeches, and Senator Rever-
Idge for two. Congressman Watson,
of Indiana, member of the ways and
means committee of Congress, is
amon? others who have been assigned
by the national congressional commit-
tee to make addresses in Pennsylva-

nia for the whole Republican ticket be-

tween now and November 6.
The Stuart Itinerary.

Colonel Daniel B. Sliepp, chief of tha
bureau of speakers of the state com-

mittee, has made several new assign-

ments of orators to accompany the
condidates beginning tomorrow.

Following is the itinerary for meet-
ings and receptions from now until
election day:

October.
16 ?Tuesday. .Reyncldsville ..Aftern'n
16 ?Tuesday. . Punxsutawney.. Evening

17 ?Wedn'd'y. Altoona Evening
18 ?Thursday .Wellsboro Evening
19?Frida Lykens Aftern'n
19?Frida Harrisburg Evening

20 ?Saturday. Carlisle Aftern'n
20 ?Saturday. Chambersburg..Evening

22 ?Monday.. Reading Evening

23 ?Tuesday.. S. Bethlehem. .Aftern'n
23 ?Tuesday. .Bethlehem Evening

23 ?Tuesday.. Allentown Evening
24 ?Wedn'd'y. Eehighton Aftern'n
24 ?Wedn'd'y. Wilkes-Barre . .Evening
25 ?Thursday. Montrose Aftern'n
25 Thursday. Tunkhannock . Evening
2C ?Friday... .Towanda Aftern'n
26?Friday. . . .Athens Evening

27 ?Saturday. Carbondale Aftern'n
27 ?Saturday. Scranton Evening

29?Monday.. Doyleetowu ...Aitoin'n

29?Monday.. Bristol Evening

30 ?Tuesday.. Media Evening

SO ?Tuesday.. Chester Evening
81?Wedn'd'y. West Chester. .Evening

November.
I?Thursday.l?Thursday. Lancaster Evening

2?Friday... .Norristown ... .Evening
3?Saturday. Lebanon Evening

SUcpfivisl.

There \fas elec'.el to the city council
of Chicago once a politician of local
note by reason of liis frank and ab-
solute cynicism, frequently expressed,

with reference to reform in politics.

For reformers as a class the cynical
Cliicajjoan had only a contemptuous but
good natureil j.v;t. It is said that on
the occasion of the retirement of a

federal otHceholdw. an Illinois man

who had long fed at the public crib,

some one bad observed to the council-
man that the otlii-oholder in question
was reported to have resigned for the

reason that he had tin i l. of politics and
of office. "After all." said the friend,

"Blank's a pretty line sort. Great
church member. lie says that be will
devote (lie remainder of bis life to do-

ing good."
"That so?" lazily asked the council-

man. "Who's this fellow GoodV"
The Will For (lie lieed.

After Miss Lavinia Cobb, who had

called in her nephew, Frederic Cobb,
attorney at law, to draw her will, had
made bequests to beloved relatives and
friends and to unknown individuals
whom she admired, and had remem-
bered her pet charities, she began on
religious institutions.

"Xov.% there's the First Baptist," she
said enthusiastically. "I don't want
to leave anything to the church proper,
because it is the richest in town. But
I want you to put down $l3O fox Mr.

Bicknell as a slight recognition of his
casual service to my soul. And"?

"But, aunty." began the lawyer neph-

ew, who had long been striving to
speak.

"What's wrong now, Freddy?" de-
manded Miss Lavinia. "Isn't 'casual
service' all right? It is precisely what
1 mean. I am a member of Mr. Mar-

vin's church?and I shall remember
him handsomely later?but Mr. Bick-
nell's sermons have done me much
good, and I have heard him ?well, per-

haps ten times in all, s,> I think 'cas-
ual service' just expresses it. But if
you think it doesn't or that it would
make trouble put down the legal equiv-
alent."

"It's not the phraseology, aunty, but
your cstati'. Yoti haven't sufficient
property to make so many and such
large gifts."

"Oh, I know that as well as you ilo,"
Miss Lavinia said, with gentle impa-

tieuee. "I just want to show all my
friends how I feel toward them. You
needn't Ua>k so?so?Judicial, I'reddy.
It's my will, not yours."?Youth's Com-
panion.

A l*rol>lem ut ( anibrldpe.

When Lord Itayleigh. the British
scientist, was a student at Cambridge
the examiners set am :ig other prob-
lems one which they based on an ar-

ticle in a German mathematical period-
ical supposed unlikely t > have pene-

trated to Cambrid;. Only two men

solved it, Mr. Stutt (Lord Raylelgb)
and another. The examiners asked the
other man about this problem. "Oh,"

he said. "I take the (mentioning
the name of the periodical), and I was
very glad to find that, thanks to an

article In the last number, that prob-

lem came out quite easily." When Me.
Strutt's turn came they expected u
slniildr. answer, but lie a stonished
them fr? replying: "The fact is, gentle-
men, that I sometimes contribute to

ly flattered tint ."ii shnuld have

thought my little j? i? ?' !cui worthy of a
place in this examination." lie was

awarded the prize.

A Good House

Leaving a good house un-

painted is as imprudent a>

leaving greenbacks out in the
rain. A house unprotected
by good paint cracks and rots

and is unsightly all the time.
Whatever you do, paint!
Whenever you paint, use

pure white lead paint. \ou
will have the best if it is

Beymer-Bauman
Pure White Lead

(Made by the Old Dutch Process)

mixed with Armstrong &

McKelvy Linseed Oil. i
Accepted as the standard ev-

erywhere by those who know.

Learn all about paints in our handsomely

illustrated free booklet, sent on applica-
tion. Gives test for paint purity.

NATIONALLEAD & OIL CO. OF PA.
Second National Bank Bldg., Pittsburgh, Pa.

For cale by all first-class dealars.

!n the District Court of the
United States for the Western
District of Pennsylvania.
In the matter of J No, 3352 in liank-

lames Hurt MeCullouph. ruptoy.
Bankrupt. ?

To tin- creditors of James Hurt McCallongh
>f Butler, in the county of Butler and
llstrlct aforesaid, a bankrupt.
Notice is hereby (liven tliat on the lotli <lay

>f Oct., A. I>. lHOfl. The said James Bi'.rt >lc-
ullouKh was duly adjudicated bankrupt;

and that the tirsl meeting of his creditors will
fx; held at my ofHcc No. 114 N. W. Diamond.
Butler. Pa..on the2!>tli day of October.lsnti. at
10o'cio k in the forenoon at which time tlie
.aid creditors may attend, prove their
?laims, appoint a trustee. examine the bank-
-upt and transact such other business a;
nay properly come before said meeting.
October 16th, 1906.

J. W. HUTCHISON.
Iteferee in Bankruptcy.

*-R- I JME-TABLES

Pennsylvania
RAIbROAP

WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

Schedule in ell'ect May 5£7, l$)OG

Trails leave BUTLER as follows:
For Allegheny and way stations. G:ls and *

-..and 4.20 p. ni. week deys; 7.20 a. in. and 5.0 c
p. m. Sundaj.

ForFittsl'iirg and way station* 8.40 a. ra. and 2.25 p
i». week days.

For lllairsvill.' Interaction, Altoona. H&rriaburg
liiladelphiaand the East,6.ls and 10.35 a m. aim

1.25 p. ni. w»H-k daye; 7.20 a. ni. Sundays.
BUFFALO AND ALLEGHEIfY VALLEY

DIVISIOTf.
Trains leave via KISKIMITTETAS JCNCTIO*

as follows:
For Buffalo 8.40 a. rn. week day*; 7.20 a, in. Sun-

lavs.
For lied Bank and oil City, 6.15, 8.40, 10.35 a. m.

nd 4.20 p. m. week days; 7.20 a. ni. and 5.05 p. m.
Sundays.

For Kittanmng and wfty stations, 6.15 and 10.35 a
in. and 4.20 p. m. week <lays; 7.30 a. m. and 5.05
p. in. Sundays.

For detailed information, apply to ticket agent oi
t-ldreee Thus. E. Watt, I'aes. Agt. Western District.
*6O Fifth Avenne. Pittsburg, Pa.
W. W. ATTKKBUUY, J. B. WOOD

Geu*l Manages. Pas»'r Traffic Manager.
GEO W BOYD. G.-neral Passenger Aged.

It R <Sfc P It II
Time table in effect sfsy 27, 190G.

Passenger trains leave and arrive at
Butler as follows: -

Leavk FOli NORTH.
*7:30 a. rn., mixed for Punxsutawney,

Du Bois and intermediate stations.
10:33 a. in. daily, vestibuled day ex-

press for Buffalo and Rochester.
5:50 p. m. local for Punx'y, Du Bois,

Clearfield and intermediate stations.
11:31 X'- rn-. night express for Buffalo

and Rochester.
ARRIVE FROM NORTH.

0:10 a, m. daily, night express from
Buffalo and Rochester.

9:30 a.m. week days, accomodation
from Dußois.

4:50 p.m. daily, veatibnled day express
from Buffalo and Rochester.

8:07 p.m. week days, mixed train
from Du Bois and Punxsutawney.

Trains leave the B. & O. Station,
J ittsburg, for Buffalo and Rochester
at 9:00 a.m. and 10:00 p.m., andfor local
points as far as Dußois daily at 4:20 p.
m. week davs.

Winfield K it Co Time Table
In effect May 29th, 1903.

WESTWARD.

STATIONS. AM PM

Loaves West Winfield 7 2 45
41 Boggsville 745 300
44 Iroii Bridge .. . 755 310

Winfield Junction... 8 10 325
14 Lano 8 20- 335
44 Butler Junction 8 2.1 340

Arrive Putlsr 10 33 5 05
Arrive Allegheny 5 00
Arrive Pittsburg 10 25

pm
Arrive Kiairsville 1 05 5 42

EASTWARD.
gTATIOK*. A M Pit

Leave rittsburg 3 05
Leave Blairsvilie 7 50 2 15

14 Allegheny 8 25 220
44 Butler . ... 8 40 230
44 Butler Junction 10 00 440
?« Lane 10 03 443
" Winucld Junction (10 15 4r JL
** Iron Bridge 10 25 505
44 Boggsville lo 35 sls

Arrive West Winfield jlO50 5 30
Truinsstop at Lane and Iron Bridge onlyon Flag to

cake on or l««ave off passengers.
Trains Connect at Butler Junctiou with:
Trains Eastward for Freepert, Vandergrift and

Blairsville Intersection.
Trains Westward for Natrona, Tar enturn Alleghony

and Tittabnrg.
Trains Northward tor Baxonbnrg,Marwoodand But-

ler.
B. G. BIZALOR,

funeral Manager.

BESSEMER & LAKE ERIE RAILROAD
COMPANY.

TIME TABLE !N EFFECT SEPT. 16. 190S.

EASTERN STANDARD TIME

NORTHWARD SOUTHWARD
(Read up) DailyExcept Sunday (Read down)

»I " 1 I-

STATIONSp.in. p.m. p. m. a. 1:1.a. m. p.m.
10 oft I 00| a OOBuffaloitul.S.Mi.) 3 4510 UU 2 00

p. m. p. m. u. ui.
"

a.m.tp.m.ip.zn.
7 20l 1 421 8 18 Erie- 7 10 1 00 5 00
f. I7j 1 111 'J 17 (iirard ....' 7J3 1315 33
7 031 1 33!" 9 55 Ar?Conncaut..Lv| 7 ISI- 01 6 10
5 lull 2 Oil 7 aut _Ar|_9_ss 703
6 2*112 60 838 Albion-......! 8 07"! Si KU

16 13f12 35f8 4l| Shadeland (8 19f2 00fs 07
C 1012 32 838 Spring boro i823203 6 10
t: 03 12 2t; 8 ' oniieautviUe...j_B 28 2 us <; 17
7 IM2 I- !t ->Ar Moadville.Lv 7 10] 1 « 1 33
4 33i1l 21 7 16Lv..Mea«l vll!e..Ar 9 2s 3 08 7 18
6 60112 20 9 OOA.COII't Lake.Lv, 7 4tt 2 10i 5 15
5 1511 51 7 46Lv.Con't Lakc.Ar 9 00 2 40: 6 50

8 10 Ar..Liuesvillc..Lv 8 35 i 6 '25
2 40 8 35 LvLinesville.Ar. 5 43[
5 43 12 1U 8 13....Me»<Ivi'lle Jet... 8 52 2 30 0 40
5 0011 38 7 36 Osgood ; 9 2l| 2 IWj 7 08
4 5811 30 728 Green ville..Lv a303 08 7 '2B
4 5011 21 720 . Shenango..... 938 315 738
1 1810 55 a. in. Mercer 10 06 3 40 8 10

3 55 10 35 Grove City 10 30 4 10 8 33
3 37 10 17 Branchton 10 4*2 4 28 8 55
6 2<;fi 2OT .Ar_Hfjnard...Lv 9 371 2 20..

t 2 20! 937 Lv...Hl!Hard.?Aril 20| 826 . .
3 321111 121". | -Tlveister |lO 53| 4 32| 859

- ! 7 aOiP-m. Lv. ..Kaylor -.Ar I 6 2t>
2 55,"9 ;» 420 Buller illTOi S lOi 943

i 8 00 3 20....81ack s Kun..J 6 2TJ

115 8 1;,
... Lv.Allegheny.Ar TOO 036

p. 111. a. m. p.m p.m. p.m. p.m.
Train No. 1 leaves (ireenvllle 6:46 a. m.; She-

nango 6:55; Mareer 7:28: Grove City 7:50; Rois-
ter 8:10; Butler 9:00, arrives Allegheny 10:25 11.
in.: East Pittsburg 11.15 a. m.. connecting at
Branchton to and from Milliard,and at Queen
Junction to ami from Kaylor.

No. 2 leaves Allegheny 3:00 p m.;East Pitts-
burg 2.50; Butler 4:45; Kelster 5:28, Grove City
5.57; Mercer 6:20; Shenango 6:55; Greenville 7:1)0
p. 111.; connecting at Queen Junctiou for Kaylor,
and al Branchton for Hilliard.

No. It; leaves Butler 7.00 a. m : Kcister 7.10:
Grove City 8.05: Mercer 8.25; Shenango 9.02;
arrives Greenville 9.07 u. in.

E. H. UTI.EV, E. J). COMSTOCK.
General Manager. Geu'l Pass. Agent. I

FARMS A .SPECIALTY

I.lst your farms for sale or i-hnngo v. ?ihlvu. a (
ftSeeha.wn. 31 Fourth av<'nn. ; i'itt .. :t j

Twin City Tiling )o.
Hardv. I M.attol.-. T.:ing anil < t.s j
(ot>i I .i.lil - ortii -ivc'-i i., i'J-
Hell I'boui*. J42- C'wl r. \\ rite lor j

I.i 2 ii!bd &:?
.

Oil is the IHe of j .' : . 0.1, i
dead paint: it peoi ? ? T.
falls otr. You liare to . in. |
You've been there. Well, \«* have
taa getting paint

v.it;^

prices for canned oil.
linseed oil and mix it with Hammar
Condensed Paint yourself. Then you
know you've got fresh paint. Paint
that will stick right, look right, wear
right and at the right price.

Men cf experience always dc this. It
saves money and saves work, too.

We'll explain paint points at length if
you will drop in on us some day?be-
fore you paint this season.

We are sole agents for the paint you
get without oil?and mix. It is the
famous Hammar Condensed Paint.
Gallon of paint, prnllon of oil. Simple
enough. Absolutely fre=h c, \u25a0 new.

Guaranteed for five year?. >"e can

show you in two minutes how v. : war
Condensed Paint will save you > .oney,
at least 25 per ce:it in cost uud 100 per
cent in wearing qualities.

Also dealer in Lamps and Chimneys,

Rooting and Sponting, Washing Ma-

chines. Cream Separator.- 3 . Gas Mantles

Burners and Globe, Stoves. Gas.Ranges,

Hardware, Cutlery, Sewing Machines
and-Snpplies. All kings'of sewing ma-

chines repaired.

Henry Biehl.
People's Phone 404.

122 N. Main St.. Butler, Pa.

I "The Nixon" [
| I
| Butler's Newest |

AND

| Best Hotel. J
j Beautifully appointed in every %
f detail. Equipped with every
* known modern convenience. 125 *

| rooms?single or ensnite, with 5
¥ or without bath. Coisine and I
* service of the highest standard. *

J Private dining rooms. Evening J
$ Dinner, Orchestra and Roof £

% Garden. Location very centre §
* of business district. Rates $2.00 *

§ to $3.50 per day, American plan i

* Luncheon, 50 cents: Evening *

i Dinner, 75 cents. $

#

j Fail Hats j
jIn as many styles as there t
5 are types ot faces. S
;: Sole agent for the

*

J KNOX, IMPERIAL, a
I ROXFORD, \
J BEASON, CHARTRAN, J
£ The>'re good hats. #

J They'll hard. f
5 They'll last. S
3 They'll hold their shape. £

1 FALL NECKWEAR. i
S New patterns every Friday. *

|Jno. S.Wick, j
2 HATTER AND FURNISHER, J

J 341 S. Main St., J
(J. Stein Building.) J

| Two Doors North of Willard Hotel. | j

|c. F. T. Papej
IIJEWELERS
) 121 E. Jefferson Street. S

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

'TTTI' COPYRIGHTS AC.
Anyone sending a sketch and description ma*

cntckly ascertain oui opinion fre« whether an
Invention Is probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. Handbook cn Pateatt
sent free. Oldest aireney for securing patents.

Patents taken taronjrh Munn A Co. receive
tprcial notice ,

without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely lllastrafed weekly. Largest cir.

culation of any scientific journal. Terms, 98 a
y-ar four months, fL Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN &C0 .3018 wh« Newltork
Branch OOca. (35 Y St_ Washington OJi

f{. Shan<?r,
Fire and Life Insurance

ALSO

REAL ESTATE.

Room 508, Butler Connty National
Bank Bailding, Boiler. Pa.

WM. Is- B RICHER,

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.
Main St., rear Bickel'a Shoe Store. |

Butler, Pa.

First-class horses and rigs. Specinl
attention to transient trade. Ladies' j
waiting room. Stand in 10 cents. leed

25 cents. Bell Phone 92R. People'*

Phone 1024. Give ui a call.

See the Sign directly

opposite the
Old Postofflce

Theodore Vogeley, m
Real Estate sod ig
Insurance Agency

238 S. Main St I-Z3
Butler, Pa. » Slier

Ifyou h»*e property jfj
to sell, trade, or rent t
or. want to buy or prj
rent caii, write or » >

?jhene me.
_

\u25a0 "

List Mailed Upon ADPlication
»? I

b S. McJUNRIN & CO.,

Insurance & Real Estate

117 E- Jefferson St.

BOTbER, pa

W 5. & E. WICK,

UKALEBP IN

(lough and Worked lumber of *ll Hindu
Doom. Saih and Mouldings
Oil Well KIKS a Specialty.

Office and Yard
E. Cue nine bam and Monroe Stß

near Weit Penn Depot,
ttUTLKB PA

| A CAR LOAD , |
| OF THE FAMOUS |
1 GRAND RAPIDS t J|
I FURNITURE |
jj Arrived Last Week. J
j[2 The above added to _ur stock makes it one jfp

| ISi of the most complete displays this
store has ever shown. KS2

The line of Dining Room Furniture is by HP
*5S| far the best we have shown.

M The stock of Parlor Furniture contains a
complete showing of popular priced pieces.

For the living room you willfind a complete
line of comfortable chairs, rocking

S« chain and couches at prices l|||
531 that will interest dis- HP

criminating buyers.

§ Alfred A. Campbell!!
; BE3B I" \u25a0 -

jlsaac Hamburger & Sons Clothing^
( WHY. WE LIKE THEM: >

S We think mighty v/ell of the Hamburger Clothes )

A because we have less difficulty in selling them and '
( less after they are sold than any other line. \

/ That means they satisfy the wearers; many a /
S testimonial we get from our customers about the
\ tailor-made characteristics of the Hamburger )
C Clothing. )
/ It's a mighty pleasant feeling?this having con- /

1 fidence in the thing you buy and sell to your ?
\ customers. )

) From SIB.OO to $35.00. )
/See Them in the Window Once Worn Always Worn. \u25a0

\ Douthett &Graham. !
'

INCORPORATED. /

J Bit "Nippy'' Isn't It? 1
I These cool nig-hts and chillyI

\u25a0 | . mornings make you think offl
19 V putting camphor balls in yourß

If summer oxfords and getting Kg
I yOUr eet *nto warmer cover-J

We've got all our winter boots and shoes in for B
fifl Men and Women as well as the children. Every de- e|
\u25a0 sirable shapo and leather and at a range of prices that S|
\u25a0 willmeet the purse exigencies of every one, as usual Ijjj"
9 we cannot be undersold and as usual we are doing the \u25a0

9 shoe business of this town. COME IN.

I B. C. Huselton, I
\u25a0I Opp. Hotel Lowry. 102 N. Main Street. S

TH6 SUTIseR 0T1256N.
SI.OO per year If paid In advance, otherwi-i

11.50 willbe cnarged.
ADVKKTISINO HATES?One Inch, one tinif

i $1; each subsequent Insertion ">0 cents each
Auditors' and divorce notices each: exec-
utors'and administrators' notices $3 each
estray and dissolution notices ?2 each. Read-
ing notices 10 cents a line lorfirst and 5 centa

for each subsequent Insertion. Notices
amonglocal news Items 15 cents a line for
etch In sertlon. Obituaries, cards of thanks
resolutions of respect, notices of festivals
and fairs, etc., inserted at the rate of 5 cents

a line, money to accompany the order. .'cvtn
words of prose make a line.

Kates for standing cards and Job work on
application.

All advertising is due after first insertion,
and all transient advertising must be paid
for In advance.

Allcommunications Intended for public:.?
tion In this paper must be accompanied b>
the real name of the writer, not for publica-
tion bu i a guarantee of good f ait h,and should
reach us not later than Tuesday evening.

Death notice* nust be accompanied w I h
responsible name

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Letters testamentary on the estate o(

Eli Patterson, dee d, late of Clay twp.,
Bntler Co., Pa., having been grant
ed the undersigned, all persons know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment,
and any having claims against said
estate will present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement to

HANNAH J. PATTERSON, EX'X.,
R. F D. Euclid. Pa.

HARRY L. GRAHAM. Att'y. 6-21-00

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Charles Pfabe, dee d , Into

of Clinton twp., Butler county, Pa
Letters of administration having been

granted to the undersigned on the above
estate, notice is hereby given to all
persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate to make immediate pay-
ment and those having claims against
the same to present them duly authen-
ticated for settlement to

SOPHIA M. PFABE,
Administratrix.

Saxonburg, R. F. D. 20.
J AS. B. McJUNKIN Att'y, 8-23 Of.

Pearson B. Mace's

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable-
Rear of

Wick House Butler "*enn'i<
The best of horses and first c!as J ri«'-

on hand and for hire.
Roktaccomrocdatlous in town for

pent boarding and transient' \u25a0jaflr Spei'i
a! care guaranteed.

Stable Room For 65 Hnrses
A good c ass of horses, both Orlvers am 1

Iran horses always on hand til for SM!C
B'-der a full guarantee; and hordes bo.igb
ur.n proper notification bv

PEARSON B. NAUE.
Paone Nr. O


